
Stepinac Lady Crusaders 
General Meeting Highlights 

Wednesday, October 14, 2020 
7 pm 

I. Welcome    Laurie Naughton 

II. Prayer     Kim Baumstark 

III. Guest Speaker    Patricia Murphy, Director of Technology 

- Content filter recommended at home (some examples given: Bark, Qustodio, 
Net Nanny, Kaspersky SafeKid, Circle…but this is a Disney product so content 
tends to drive toward Disney) (see attachment) 

- Our sons are on the computer 8:30am-2:30pm every other day, then 
homework…they are on devices 9 hours a day altogether.  Nothing we can do 
given the circumstances, but keep in mind that extended screen time can lead 
to depression, anxiety, eyesight problems etc. So if they don’t have to be on 
their devices, turn them off.  Tell them to go outside, do anything else in the 
fresh air. 

- Please re-read the dos and don’ts of cyber technology. Please review list of 
apps to be on the lookout for and check your son’s devices. Stepinac is about 
learning not grades, don’t let them take the easy way and use shortcuts. 

- Audience Question: Do blue light blocking (amber lens) glasses help?  Yes, they 
help protect the eyes and reduce the risk of headaches. 

- Please see attached flyer and feel free to contact Mrs. Murphy with any 
questions or concerns: pmurphy@stepinac.org 

IV. Box City     Roxanne Calvello, Director of Campus Ministry 

- This event was very successful last year, $20,000 raised and donated to Lifting 
Up Westchester 

- We thought that this year because of COVID, it would be in backyards, but 
CDC says to avoid even small household gatherings. 

- So, instead they are asked to do it on their own, Zoom with friends etc. 
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- Will also have valentines for the elderly, handmade cards and chocolate 
donations for distribution to the elderly. 

- “Souper Bowl” food collection 
- Would normally have retreats throughout the year – working on safe 

ideas. 
        
V. Xavier E. Flores Memorial Run Lisa Henderson and Tricia Riccio 

- 5K had 211 runners, largest turnout ever 
- Made over $18,000, netting approximately $14,000 that will be donated to 

the school. 
- The Flores family was very touched by the turnout and school very grateful. 

VI. Merchandise    Diana Soto/Mary Costa  

- “Apparel and Carol” – Saturday December 5th, 12-2pm…a merchandise 
pop-up shop event in front of the school (with holiday music!) 

- New winter-line of merchandise – new hoodie design with “Stepinac 
Crusaders” around smaller block S 

- On-line store COMING – all fulfillment will be done once a week. 

VII.  RAFFLE DRAWING and Meeting Conclusion 

- Wine bottle and new style Stepinac T Shirt Raffled Off 

DATES TO REMEMBER:  

October 21:  Progress Reports Emailed 
November 10, 7pm:  Lady Crusaders’ November Meeting 
November 11: Veteran’s Day - SCHOOL CLOSED 
December 5: “Apparel and Carol” Event 
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